
ball cm Rural Health Meet
To fie In Asheville
Next Thursday

jorSive Gf Former
Ycaro In The ountain s

Service At Ponders
Chapel On Sunday

A Western North Carolina Roeion-a- l
Rural Health Conferenre will be

ird on Thursday of next week,

March 24, 1955, in Asheville at the

C Ts,

A

There was a large crowd attend-
ing church at Ball City Sunday eve-

ning. The Rev. Coleman Brown de-

livered a wonderful sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore and

family were visiting Mrs. Doshia
Donaldson and family Sunday.

Mrs. Mart.a Price and Mrs. Ida
Mae Worley were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Moore ' Sunday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fisher and
son. Rav. of Clvde were visitinor her

George Vanderbilt Hotel, sponsored
by the Medical Society of North CarA

Bv LOU HARSH AW
News, Director Athevxlle Chamber

Of Commerce

No other Bection of the country is so
rich, bo colorful in tradition, songs,
dances and speech as is that part of
the land where the Blue Ridge Moun-

tain awing down to meet the Great
Smokies and form Western North
Carolina.

TWEED SHLTON olina's Committee on Rural Health. GLAD FOR ARREST
The choir and pastor from Tried

Stone Baptist Church of Asheville
will be at Ponders Chapel Colored

3 mother, Mrs. Rachel Coward Son:Church Sunday afternoon at
o'clock. day.

TopStudents

OasPiked
The public is cordially invited to

Oklahoma City, Okla. For one
time in his life, Alvie Watham was
glad to be arrested. Officers, arriv-
ing, at his home, jerked Watham oat

Jxonvhe time of the firat settlettCaitend
.Miss Shirley Fish is staying with

Mr. and Mrs, Bob-- Wells. - Mr. Wells

has been very sick. vWe hope forttjnx wnov4iva .WW-- nwt www

The afternoon session presided
over by Dr. W. Wyan Washburn of
Boiling Springs, will be taken up

with a forum discussion on the topic

"Personal Health and Possible Solu-

tion." The panel will have as Hs

moderator, Or. , kt.. 0. iDiick, of i Mwr

Hill, with panel representatives as
follows :

;

Representing Dental Health, Dr.

John A. Brauer, 'Dean of 4he; School

of Dentistry of the DnSVereity f
North Carolina at Chapel Hill; for

of a burning bed where he had goneand. her eryspeedy .recovery.tdty. cousins.
lonely. . 4MeDeo4nnnle. ,.Jlm to. sleep with a lighted cigarette

hi hand. He was charged with four
separate traffic violations.

f1Sfiliwer,vft!w of the folks got( v.0and?Mrs Cordpn.Op -- and

pg,mt.tid fome a banjo, cMliren,,, Jiodean ,?nijiimm,r 'of
Va ''mmIm' uinabeMnant nf music for tnar'it tj. fL. inant Fririnir niffflt t&ilfr mfitortor students' for the 1955 grad- -lsM !MiSliS;irettv .ooh7 a Sr? and SM' ihd4"r ...WtouV High School

Pd.wW 4 do the cJog, J4r. ftoyle Miller a. filing hi? of the day's conference.
tixDreisimV' the appreciation of theMm:' illiamjjMiAtaT.HeahlS "'Wilt . be JDr. SI. J.tew r-- . MHWMinmniPMill111- - " cw(Barwa, r. Mr boh i wattf-

itWhelton of Wahwt, WBttfMrtkl btuAaheRille; fbn BhysJcf JBtat- - MWicaPSociety for those par--is ' todedletoriaa,aiMstln.ihMs.iraet1l artistic as AmiA mnminv
.be -- DrJfflh UiciiJatmg 'ib.'the W' P6iram wiUMLrtwa k.MQesanai1WiL. ten I t. t it s.t..,,.i lilMiHWMjJfMs 4WtBWt'iT,rt'sefl? daugW afrmTlWH

Bat Cave;: and for Mf' im 3. r. ttovBseau. ei wtuswn-iSalfe-m,

VPrs4deri4jlect ef tfce StateDr .E. JX J)niJsJail gWWM. :f . ii; HMIIlAlllMt .OKKBsquare aance rnere.re, ipta ol enMWren ,ou oil 7-- " 1 -
of Sylva.

L.Jttiss SheUton .has been active M '
,. Following the' n eimjMittilHI)mene d?S thj?k wiU )oi b wfilj, e,gain.

Mdifal, Society.
v

Attendance la ienorM from all
pdrsont W tWetern J Nith Carolina

extra curricular activities duritfn
her'kjg)i school career. She has bee

who-ar- e 'lifterMted in waiters ofa ciaas,uetaeitw and 4--rl uiub on
ftirii-tits-ficer, reporter, for school paperd

intojread.otraanar.iYe pacKea manager of the girls' basketballShould lie Handled
WitNUtrnpifion team)1 hlef marshal 'for tommence-We- nt

eerdses, and a rrffanber of the.Jjnl Af ..,a.na&i4M3aeim done an
,on .fisjjhil; Vto$m,4tm iAJNfbeny County to

aAoM Her'av-ra- ge forf ..a nntraditional country .in.j? w'd in-G-
I four in

JEoday, the .clog dance is still be--ica. This dance, was a ,urJMic,
years "high sehool is 93.4.

Miss Tweed has also served as
cqtnmencement marshal, an officer

newspaper, we read about someone

that has been killed or maimed by a
tractor or' some other piece of.fws

irig one in , North Carolina, and a
good clog specialist will have an in.
dividnality in his steps that makes
him famous the width and breadth
of aill. the. mountain section.

ftjjjtt
kept time to the fast rnovingonntry
music and expressed a certain p
etic feeling to these folks as much
as Brahms and Bach did for their

in the glee club, 4-- H Club .and class,
and was Beta Club president this
Vear. She was a member of the

machinery. We can't say that it
won't happen here. There are :j
number of instances where it has a)--

girl's basketball squad for four
years, and was awarded a trophy for
the iamtstanding' player hi th; Madi-

son County teuraeythiSTrear. She
jias a scholastic average of 92-- urr
;her 40ur years.

-- Iik. . npi ii n.nn r: 4Tcn , -

Beady happened in Madison County.

We need to become safety 'conscious
so that none of these tragic acci-

dents will cripple or take the lives
of any members of our Madison
County farm families.

Mr. J. A. Buckner, a Madison
Oountv farmer of the White Oak
community, is well aware of the dan-

gers involved to others, as well as

ihimself, in the use of farm equipment.
Mk Buckner has two young boys.

They like to play on the tractor
theame as most other farm boys

do.! Who be brings his tractor and1 Af' '
because it's

4 1 Premium Flavor

tral Mee!
w .

the weight of the equipment rest on

the ground. By doing this, he pre-

vents the danger of one boy acci-

dentally releasing the weight of the
equipment and crushing the other.

Let's become safety conscious. The

life we save may be our own or, the

life of someone even more precious

to os.

Furniture Annex
MARSHALL, N. C.Sometimes a man gets a hard fall

from the big bluff he puts up.

t


